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THE THANKSGIVING

DINNER
will taste twice as good In a 
 well furnished dining room. 
We have just received a ship 
ment of the latest designs in 
dining room furniture. Ma 
hogany sets and walnut sets 
in period designs at prices 
which are surprisingly low.

"Our Reputation Your Guarantee"
RAPPAPORTS 

TORRANCE  CALIF.

BREAD FOR THANKSGIVING 

DINNER
should be in keeping with the 
other good things provided for 
that feast. No Thanksgiving 
dinner is complete without our 
bread, pastry, cakes and mince 
pie. Order, early so you will 
be sure not to be disappointed.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES
GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 
Torrance

Phone 122

YOU WILL ENJOY
your Thanksgiving dinner 
twi c as much if you buy your 
turkey from/ the Torrance 
Meat Market. We handle only 
Al quality of poultry and 
 meats. Our turkeys are the 
finest tasting birds you can 
buy. Our price is right and 
we treat you right.

Serve You Right 

WHO? W. R. LEE TOEEANCE MARKET

THE BOTTOMS ARE NEW
and only the uppers are old, 
when you give us a pair of 
shoes to be soled and heeled. 
And if the uppers are still 
good we will add months of 
wearing to your comfortable 

pair. Let us attach rubber 
heels to your next ones.

D. C. 
In Rappaport's S*ore

A BOX OF OUR CANDIES
will make the Thanksgiving 
dinner complete, will give a 
finishing touch to the repast 
and please all your guests 
Serve them in^your best cut 
glass or china disaes. We 
suggest a three or five poun.i 
box of Christopher Chocolates.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
PHONE 3-J TORRANCE

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER 

By Mrs. N. K. Wood

THE LOST CHILD

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS* » «
Billy Moore has resigned her 

.position with the Globe Bakery, and 
Mrs. C. E. Jolson is filling the va 
cancy.

^nn^^nn*

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ackley were 
week-end visitors of friends at 

One bright Saturday afternoon! Huntington Park. - 
two teachers In Centenary College i * * * 
chaperoned a crowd of youngsters Eiectrlclty ,8 belng j Mtai loa 
of the primary department on a throughout the entire section of 
stroll to the woods to gather wild vlBta Highlands, 
flowers or chestnuts or anything in i > . . 
the woods. There were about thirty} The Dolly Dru^ Company is bav 
in number, and as they scattered j ing the front of the store remodeled, 
about in various directions they The door will be in the center, add'- 
were charged not to get out of hear-1 ing to the appearance and convenl-
ing of the main road at the foot 
of the hill, where all should meet 
to start home. The afternoon went 
all too soon. The signal tor gather 
ing for a homeward march was 
given.

Three girls who had gone

ence of their store.

The Torrance Chapter of the 0. ', 
B. S. No. 380 held their regular! 
meeting last Thursday evening, with 
the election of officers for the en- 

to- i suing year. All of last year's of-
gether over the hill to the big pond
came running wildly 
crowd, crying out: 

"Oh, Miss Ruth!

toward the

Coulter has

flcers were elected to hold their 
offices for next year. The first 
meeting In December will be for in 
atallatlon.

_____ __ A _ __ _ __
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
TORBANCE

gone the other way. She wouldn't
come with us. We couldn't make
her come. She's gone deeper in the ; *~
woods " I Thursday, November 24, will b<

Now they were panic-stricken, for! keDt    Thanksgiving Day. A ser 
the sun was low in the west, and; vlee of Pralse and thanksgiving will ! 
uo one lived in that part of the! be hold at the Cel»tral Evangelical > 
country. The big forest trees werej church on the mining of the 2<U). 
the only shelter. Those children ! at the hour of 9:0° o'clock. Tho 
and teachers went in different «! churches are uniting for this ser 
rections. calling wildly, with no re- vlce- and each Pastor wln take »art 
spouse. At last all came back to |You are welcome. The service will 
the starting place, each with no last one hour' 
avail. As all stood round the teach 
ers crying and frightened there was 
a look of hopeless agony on every 
face.

Coulter was the little sister of] 
Miss Ruth, and how could they 
leave her in the wood all night'.' 
The last ray of sunshine was fast 
fading away. The elder teachter 
said:

"Let us all- pray and then divide 
into two campanies."

They all knelt a few minutes in 
prayer that God wouiu let us. find 
Coulter. The companies were not 
out of sight of each other when one 
i'n advance screamed out:

"Yonder she comes!"

I

midst and said
'Do you know where Cleveland 

1st"

"Yes, child."
"Well, won't you take me home, 

'cause I'm lost."

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
1212 Murray Block, Torrance
There is real satisfaction in know 

ing that your shoes can be fixed as 

good as new.

perched up on a high load of rail 
road cross ties. Some men were 
cutting down trees two miles away. 
Having finished their day's work 
they loaded their tools and men and 
were starting to town when the lit-

"The Church of the Open Bible." 
Special service of in 

terest and helpfulness 
will be held next Sun 
day, November 20.

THANKSGIVING 
In the morning th-: 

music by the choir, the 
;on".rei?ational singing 

and the sermon will cen 
ter upon the theme of giving thanks 
"MORE OF HEAVEN ON THE

WAY TO HEAVEN" 
j If you would be happier in your 
Christian experience bring your 
Bible and a friend next Sunday eve- 

j ling. The pastor will preach on 
jthe subject of "Heaven." ' 
| "A door was opened in heaven 
jand I heard a voice which said: 
| Come up hither and I will show

11 . . .... , . thee things which must be here-
tle lost child straggled into their , atter." Rev. 4:1. j

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor. 

THANKSGIVING

So she was gallantly driving into

By Katherine Haviland Taylor j
I lute Thanksgiving a lot ^

(The bay before especially), ' ' 
safe harbor. She joined the llttlu \Vhcu the cookiug saielis and the 

party of anxious friends, and they 1 kitchen's hot, t 
walked home with thankful And mother says to me:

hearts and a lesson learned:
"When he shall call I will an 

swer. I will be with him in trou 
ble and deliver him."

A SCENE ON COALHULLA CREEK

PRUITT, SHARP &. JOHNSTON

Specialize in Oil Leases. We handle large and small 
Tracts, and represent large operator. Get in touch 

with us at Pruitt's Real Estate Office, Torrance.

F M TOURTBLLOTTE L,- M. CROWI3LL
Automotive Engineer Carburetlon & Ignition Expert

TORRANCE GARAGE

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
O. A. R. 8TBINBR. Prop.

All kinds of Auto and Tractor Repairing. Batteries Recharged 
and Repaired

During the Civil War, when the 
whole United States was the scene 
of confusion and danger, a small j 
family found refuge on a little farm 

few miles from town, and in a | 
very deserted part of the world ' 
All the men were in the army and 
only women and children and a few 
old men were left to guard the pre- ! 
mises. Occasionally you would find 
a faithful negro who stayed by hla 
master.

After the new wore off the young 
refugees began to feel very .lonely. 
They 'tried to mix up In a friendly 
manner with the natives, but they 
were distant and not inclined to 
50 half way. The mother managed 
to organize a little Sunday school. ! 
There were a halt dozen families 
within the range of a mile or two, 
so a very nice little crowd gathered 
on the appointed day, and little 
Mother Refugee was Installed su 
perintendent. She took down all' 
be naraei of those present and when 

finished she called the roll. There 
was a large family of Bargers. 
Moses gave hi* name first, so she 
wrote M. Barger. The next was 
Mathew, so &he wrote again M. 
Barger; then others. Again Ma- 
linda Barger; she wrote M. Barger. 
Then Margaret was 'M. Barger, and 
again Martha Barger was written 
M. Barger.

When she began to call the roll 
the M. Barge ra were so abundant 
that the digalty of the occasion 
broke out in a giggle. So they 
were told to respond according to 
their ages until the roll could be 
revised.

An old deaf lady came In while 
little Mother Refugee was leading 
in an opening prayer, and to be 

I very social she began to say, Good 
morning, good morning, and bobbed 

; round with her walking stick to « 
front seat. There was giggle No. 
D, but quiet was restored and no 
thing of note transpired, but school 
closed to meet again the following 
Sunday.

Dear little mother! She didn't 
reprove brother and I tor our tun

"Now if you stay you inusu't touch.
I've only made one pumpkin pie; : 

I wonder whether Lucy'11 come. '
My, how the time does fly."

|
I like the little cans of spice, \

The poisy whirring of the beater,
When It fluff* the eggs BO high

and nice, !
And mother asks me, "Sweeter?"; 

And then she gives me, off a spoon,
Just a little, weeny taste, •

And says, "My, my, how times does
fly! !

It's two. I must makii haste. i

Some times she gives some dough
to me, 

And says, "Now do run off and
Play," 

But I like to-cook, to help, to see.
So I don't stay long away. 

Then mother says, "You back again.
Well, sit down by the tatye," 

And so I do and really help 
As much as I am able.

 Ladles' Home Journal. 
       «        

TRUE MEN ARE 
TRUTHFUL 

MEN.

"Gifts That Last"
W HAT SHALL I GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS this 

year? That is a question that keeps recurring 
to everydne at this time. But listen! Have 

you inspected the large assortment of "Gifts That Last" 
on display in the HOUSE OF PARR VALUES? 
If you haven't, by all means do so at your earliest 
convenience and make your selections now while the 
stock is fresh and complete. Articles of jewelry have 
every quality of the perfect gift, beauty, culture, per 
manency and genuine enduring pleasure. There is 
something useful and beautiful for every member of 
the family. Prices, too, are attractive, everything 
having been priced according to the present low 
market. The HOUSE OF PARR VALUES taken 
great pleasure in the part it has in the giving of these 
"Gift* That Last," to guarantee them, like the love 
they suggest, to last for years and years. A small de 
posit will hold any article until Christmas. 
Als.» wo now have a complete and attractive line ol high-graile 

Vanity Bags and Manicure Sets.

AUDITORIUM BLDG. TORRANCS

WHEN YOU SIP A CTIP

of tea or coffee flavor and 

-.trer.gth are the essential 

points. You will find both 

and save money if you buy 

them at

QUALITY MARKET 

PAIGE'S QUOCERY

HE~E HE IS!
Torranca Transfer Ca.'s trans 
fer service brought him >'. 
time! Oder your turkey iu 
advance and we will fetch 
him; also any other goods you 
mny n-'-ed for the Thanksgiv 
ing home-coming. Prompt, 
service and low rates, holidays 
or other days. Phone 53-W.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK
TORRANCE H.~M. TOLSON

Excursion Fare
from LOS ANGELES

to the 
AUTUMNAL GLORIES

MT. LOWE

7 - Day Limit Excursion t are
Tickets on Sale by Agents Only

r EVER MORE BEAUTIFUL
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Pacific Electric Railway

CHEVROLET NEW MODEL $6 25, f.o.b Factory
Timken Bearings; Spiral Ooar Reir Axle; Thread Rubber Battery

MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROBERT BARR, 1221 PACIFIC, SAN PEDRO

Phone 142

at hir «xptni«, but ih« persevered 
with her little baud, and doubtless 
she IB now reaping the reward of 
the faithful servant ot her loving j 
Father. '

TORRANCE GARAGE
ACCESSORIES GAS . OILS

Open Evening! *nd Sunday* 
TORRANCE   CAL


